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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Billinf-j ts. Connor , Pontisti , opp. P. O-

.A

.

man who hiul tlio "jim.jnirn" was re-

ported liy n flicot publlaliotl in thin ctty ft-

ihaInR hydropholda. Ho wan mnd 1)ccau) o

lie couldn't RC. tiny nioro whisky-

.Arranffamcnti

.

- - nro being imulo to Dpon n-

poctollicd nt tlio stork yards. It hai not beoi

decided nsyot what Ihonmno of tlio station
willbb , but It is thought that It will b-

1'nxloii. .

The long talked of Rfttno of Imsc ball be-

twcrn tlis reporter * and firemen will bo plnyct-

tliii nftcrnoon nt the Creckit 1'ark-

grotimh nt I o'clock. Look out for fun , for
the pnmo will bo plnyod for blood.

. - The limir.uico ndjnstera liavo figured 0-

1llio low by tin ) TjoiRhton t Clarke (ire at S3l! ,

000. The stock was valued nt § 71,000 and th-

salvaKoputnt32,000. . The building whlcl
win damaged has been repaired and Mesar-
nI.righton k Clarke have back into It-

.Jinny

.

paoplo nsk why Knrnnin treot I

not sprinkled. The contractor will not allow
the pavement to bo uprinkled nt present rn-

thu water and dirt form a p.iito and proven
thu sand working Into the cruvicen. An noon

M tne cracks are nil thoroughly filled will
the sand n sprinkler will bo put upon UK-

fltrcot. . A little patience and n pair ( if gogglcu
will overcome nil-

.Iloal

.

Kslutu TrnimferH.
The following tranefora wore filed In

the county clerk's oflica yoaturday and
reported for Tin : Bin : by Amoa' real oa-

tate agency , September 1 :

A. 0. Wnkoly to W. W. Browor.W. D.
lot 7, block E , Lowes' 1st addition , §220.-

U.
.

. Linort and wife to W. 0. Novacok ,

W. D. lot 8 , block 2 , Kountzo'a 3d addi-
tion

¬

, Sl.ItOO. '

I. M. Phillips and wife to H. Garlichu.-
W.

.
. D. lota 0 and 7 , block C. llodick's ad-

dition
¬

, $5.800.-
J.

.
. M. Parker and wife to E. Bobior ,

W. D. lot 3 , block 120,1'loronco , §100.-

A.
.

. Doll and wife to J. M. &A. M-

.Hony
.

, Q. 0. D. part lot iOIIurtman'a, ad-

dition.
¬

. SGG. 72-
.n.

.
. .Schmidt and wife to S. E. lloRora ,

Q. 0. D. lot 5 , block 313 , Sfi20.-

E.
.

. 0. Ambrose to S. E. Rogers , W.D.
Join , block 313 , $2,000.-

V.
.

. G. Lautry and wife to Bailey & Ol-

son
¬

, W. D. parcel sec 10 15-13 , $800-

.Tlio

.

Orcuii Complete.
The now pipe organ in the English

Lutheran church has boon pronounced
complete and about ono hundred of the
prominent musicians of the city ausom-

fed In the churoh Monday afternoon
nt D o'clock , to hear the now machine.

Several of,1 the organists of this oily
tested the instrument, as did also the
maker , Me. L. 0. Hnrriaon. It was

pronounced by all to bo a first class in-

strument
¬

in every rospcct. Last even ¬

ing's performance could not properly bo

called a test , as the instrument had
boon sot up in Now York , and had boon
passed upon by suoh a man an Goofgo
0. Morgan , ono of the greateot pipe or-

ganists
¬

this world over produced , and
ho stated that the organ was all that
could bo deoircd.

The warm weather oflon has a depress-
ing and debilitating cflpcl. Hood'o Sar-
Bupnrilla overcomes all langucr and laasi-
tudo. .

1'ollco Court.-

In
.

police court yesterday , J. 15. Ir-

ving

¬

, Bert Ilowen and George Chester
wore each sentenced to pay a flno of $5

and costs for being drunk. They wore
unable to furnish the cash and wore sent
up to the county jail.

Patrick Fox and AlcCuno got into
a fight in Higgina" gambling house on
Douglas utreot Monday night. They both
gave bail for their appearance yester-
day.

¬

. McCuno pleaded not guilty mid his
caao waa continued. Fox was lined.

Two vagrants arrested in n barn last
night were released upon their promiao-
to leave the city immediately.-

FnctH

.

About tlio Chilli ,

A healthy child is a joy in the houso.-

A
.

nick and fcoblo child is n content wor-
ry.

¬

. The diseases which attack the chile
are thoao chiefly which attack the diges-
tive orgai.n and the blood. Brown's 1 ron
Bittcru acta gently but powerfully or
them ; , restoring the child to health ami-

vigor. . It is n pleasant mcdicino to take
atvl the children under its 11110 will gaii
strength in every portion uf the body.

Not aHtlnlc Factory.-
Mr.

.

. P , J. Quoaloy called at THK Br.K-

nllico yebtordiiy , and stated that his
eoap factory docs not mnoll at all ofi'on-

flivo , IJo does not do any rendering nl

all now. IJo saya Chat lie uses cocanul
and cotton aced oila exclusively in the
manufacture of eoap , and that neither
of them omit any oll'enalvo ainoll-

.Tlio
.

sinull which ia notlcoabloalong the
track of the Union Pacific road , and in-

thoaouth part of the city , arises from ilio-

alaughtcr and packing houao. It ia very
ofl'utuivo and a remedy cannot bo ap-

plied too soon-

.JlorHloril'ij

.

Ac-Id I'liimphntoM-

AKKH A COOLINf ! UUINK.

Into half n tumbler of ice water put
tcaspoonful of A cid i'hoaphato ; add HU

gar to the taato.-

A

.

I'nlluoinim'H Happy Ixit,

Yeaterday at J ) o'clock , in St. Phil
omonu'a 'cathedral , Mr. J. J. Donovan
of the police force , was married to Mies
Deborah Shea. After the wedding the
happy couple took a drive around the
city and out to the barracks. Luut eve-
ning a reception WBB given at the
residence of the young couple , on Nortl
Tenth fltrcot. The entire police force

in attendance to wish their
brother ofllcor happy end prosperous

lifo-
.Tlio

.

members of thu police force made
the young couplu u jirenent of a beauti-
ful etovo-

.JIOTTKUIn

.

thin city. Bfpti-mber Ut ,
Annlu Clarkton , infant daughter ofV , 1)-

indKxU
.

) 0. Mutter , god oue day-

.To

.

keen abreast of (ho times medically
d pLyo'ioIogicfilly , read "Tho ficicnco-

m Life ; or , BtlPreservation. . " Sou ad-

veriieetueut.
-

.

j THE TENTED FIELD-

.Oping

.

Days of Ihe Sixlh Annna

Re-union.

damp MoPhorson a Scene of Bus-

tle

-

and Activity ,

Stirring Times In Cninp and In the
City The AVeek'B Programme.Jlr-

.AiigUAHTBUH

.

, CAMP MfPiiKiisox ,
Sept. 2 , 1884 }

The sixth annunl reunion of soldier
and sailors of Nebraska , hold under th
auspices of the Grand Army of the Ho

public , is now fully begun , and the cam

presents a sjono of the greatest activity
thcro being already thousands on th
grounds and special trains arriving almos
hourly and depositing their loads of hu-

man freight.
CAMI * jiui'iinit.soN-

is beautifully located on the banks of th-

Plntto , about ono milo southwest from
the beautiful little city of Fremont. A-

th's spot there is a broad area of bottom-

land , smooth as i. floor and spaciouu
enough to accommodate a largO army
To the south a line of trees , fringing the
river bank , scarcely aulHco to
conceal the beauty of the country
beyond , and the blufl'j across the
narrow stream are covered with n bright
verdure which is very refreshing to the
visitor who hna passed the day under
the rays of a nun as hot as that of this
week. The river , which at this point
is quito narrow and very rapid , is also an
agreeable change from the ordinary
sconcory of camp grounds. The space
sot off for use is already covered with
,onta , of which there are about 700 now
up nnd others constantly arriving. The
:ommittoo was somewhat ombarrasncd.-
his year by an absolute refusal of the
;onoral government to furnish any more
tents for Grand Army reunions. In
Juno General Thayer notified all the
)osta of the necessity of forwarding what
onto they had as promptly as poseiblo

and many of them responded , so that
about 500 wore up on Saturday.-
Df

.
coiirso n largo attendance

was not to bo expected on the opening
day , but it is expected that from 00,000.-

o 70,000 will be present 'during the
voek and ample accommodations have
)con provided for all , extra cots being
iut up at all the hotola and in many
jusineas IIOUEOB.

The grounds are laid out in regular
flhapo , the stronts and avenues being
wide and roomy. At each corner may bo
soon sign-boards to direct the visitor ; ,
nnd among the familiar names oncoun.-
ored

-

are : Logan , Hancock , Scdgwick ,
loynolds , Cu.stor , Kearney , Thomas ,

looker , Mead , etc. , honoring the illns-
rlous

-

heroes of the war. Logan avenue-
s the most prominent of all , being the
ocation of the camp headquarters , which

arn on the extreme north nido of the
amp and at the head of Hancock avenue

which is at right angles
o Logan , and runs duo
lorth and south. Prom hero the long
inos of white lento extend in each di-

ection
-

towards the river , and a thousand
lags are fluttering in the breeze , wliilo-
mlf that number of banners planted by
ho dillurontpoata and organizations in
rent of their headquarters enrich thu-
aono. . Hero nnd there are stacks of
irma in front of the touts and a curl of-
luo) smoke riaing in the uir marks the
pot whore cnch camp-lira is burning.-

IN

.

Tin : CKNTUI :

of the camp are a score of rough sheds
eroded by thoao who purclmied restaur-
ant

¬

privileges and , judging from the dis-
ilny

-

of victuals , substantial and
otherwise , it is not likely that
any of the individuals in
this vast host will have to bo utilized .ID

food for their comrades. Many have taken
their own provisions , and live at home on
the grounds , while atill others are the
guests of friends or of the hotels in the
city. The most admirable arrangement
of all is the water wupply. Forty wells
have been atink and provided with iron
pumps. At each ia n largo barrel , and
the.so are kept constantly tilled , not only
with water but great chunks oi ice that
fcoop it eold all day long. With these
trolls and the swift-rolling I'latto nouo
need go thirsty , nnd it is n pleasure to
say no liquor , not oven boor , ia al-

lowed
¬

within the limits of thu-
cump , nnd in fact cannot be had
nearer ttian the city. In all the crowd
of to-day not n ,drunken man was noon.
There has also been n strong effort mndu-
to prohibit gambling , but one adventur-
ous

¬

thimble-rigger was roping In a few ol
the boya. There are plenty uf nhown on
hand aa usual. There ia the inevitable
"Museum of Human Curiosities , " which
are anything but curious , the whirligig ,
poop shows , threo-leggod calves , Helen's
babies by the score. Whim THE BIK:
reporter uamo to the front to participate
in the week's campaign he determined to
begin active duly at once , nnd started in-
to spend hia first night in a tent. Hitrdly
had sloop eomu to him when the unomy
came ulao in the shnpo of myriads ol-

tnoiquitos. . uf the moonlight
charge in Egyptl This desperate
charge of tlio mosquito brigade
would discount it , and thu rout was com-
plete

¬

, and the retreat kept up until thu-
a hotel could bu * found in the city to
shelter UB , The strong wind of Monday
and today drovu tuvixy these pontu , and
lent lifo has uinco boon very endurable.
And ,

OF TKKTS ,

those that make up the camp nro of ml-
ahnpcB and sizes , the common wall tout ,
of course , predominating. The general
headquarters is in n double tent , over
which the stars and stripes nro proudly
waving. Flanking it on thu left are the
quartKrmaator's tent , intolligonoo oflico ,
poatoflico , oto , wliilo on thu right are ths
press quarters , TUB UBK , Fremont Tri-
bune

-

and Hurald , being nil who have
hung out thcro signs aa yet , though u
number of correspondents ropreaouting
the various etato papers urn present.
Some diatnnco oust of camp headquarter *
is n large , two center polo tent irhnro
camp fires and other iiaaomblii's will taku-
placo. . The 3unvna walla which alioltur
the comrades nnd their families often
contain a miniature homo and arn cosily
fitted up with cot * , tables nnd etumlH ,
utovo mid oven luokiug-fhaai; a. Ono
i peclally was noticed , juat back of TUB
Ur.i : tent , and occupied by Mr. Franklin ,
.f Lincoln , who la ncoompauiod by his
ttlfo and mother. The latter is an old
Indy of thrpo ecoro mid ton years nnd
thin is her first expuriunco of the kind.
Many of the tenta aru tlnored and in
others a bale of Jmy or rude mattrcasea
furnith slenping accommodations better
than the brouet of mother earth.

TUB C1TV 01' I'llEMONT-
ia in siphr , nnd it presents a gala appear-
Rice.

-
. From the top of every elevator ,

the depot and public buildings on every
side the national colors are to bo Been
waving , and "Iho prettiest town in the
atato" is in genuine holiday attire. The
two principal streets , Main and Broad
nro literally hidden beneath the count
lots folds uf the rod , white and blue , and
Homo of Iho business houses , nolnbli
Mary Bird's , nro loaded down with flag
nnd other decorations. The postofiici
and various newspaper oflicos nro nisi
brilliant with Hying colors. At thi
corner of Broad and Sixlh , and Mali
and Sixlh streets nro fine arches trimmet-
wilh evergreens nnd (lags , and bearing ii
largo letters the greeting

WKLCOMK COMRADES

And a ripht royal welcome the
of Fremont nro extending to their guests
Houses ns well ns hearts are thrown wid
open and nothing is too good for the yu
Hors , who nro continually reminded thn-
if they don't see what they want the ]

can ask for it and got it , too. Ii
this connection it may bn said that ono
grand feature of the week will occur 01

Thursday night , May Broa. will hold an
informal reception at their spaciouaatoro
for which sororal hundred invitation !

have boon issued , 225 of which nro to
the newspaper fraternity of the state. 1-

is safe to say the guests will have a granc
time , especially if the novel bill of faro
noon by the reporter is followed.

There will bo during the week sovorn-
'entortaininontn at the opera house and
churches , beside the stirring camp fire
on the grounds. Having moiitionci
both city and camp n word aa to-

TllANHrOKTATIOK

may not bo out of place. There are
any number of hacks , express wagons
and vehicles of all descriptions flying bo-

ween the two places. At tirst Iho
charge varied between ton and twenty
Ivo cents , but the authorities soon fixed

i nf the former sum , which ia very roa-
sonablo. . In fact , it scorns as if the ef-

"orts
-

to keep the visitors from being
charged extortionate rates for any accom-
modation

¬

wan perfect , and Iho first com
laint in this dirotiou is yet to bo hoard.

Man is no leas generously provided for
linn boast , as testify the great stacks of-

my on the south side of tlio camp , and
ucing equally largo piles of sawed wood-

en the north.-

MONDAY'S

.

ruonuAMMn

was not followed out entirely , the time
) c.ing devoted to locating the hosts which
roro gathering. Meetings of the various
tate organizations wore hold , and facili-
ties

¬

for finding old friends nnd comrades
added to by the establishment of the
'Intelligence ) Oflice , " under the manage-

ment
¬

of John C. Bonnoll , I'. D. C. Hero
all are expected to register their names ,
vhoro from and camp location. The
) oatofiico is in Iho same tout , and with
ho telephone placed in camp by the
ompauy , communication with both the
naido and outside world ia complete ,

'lio first business on-

TUESDAY'e I'HOOUAMMi :

was the formal turning over of the camp-
o General John M. Thnyor , its com-
nandor.

-
. Mayor Cloland , of Fremont ,

olivored an address of welcome , irhich
vas ai replete with patriotic sentiment aa-
tt waa of hearty greeting. II. E. Palmer ,
f Platlainouth , the department com-
lander , responded in a moat happy
lanuor , his speech referring particularly
o the town of Fremont and the atato of
Nebraska aa they were twenty-live years
0,0 and as they nro to-day. General
'aimer's worda wore all the more intor-
sting from the fact ho was n citizen of-

ho ntato twonty-fivo years ago
nd know irhercof ho spoke

Hon. Goo , W. E. Dorsey , chairman of-

ho reunion committee , then made a-

loat , though brief , address and formally
iirnod over Camp Mcl'hcrsoii to ita-

COMMAKDF.ll , OKNEUAI , THAYEU ,

vho made a speech , in which ho not only
expressed his appreciation of the honor ,

hut outlined hia pulley and laid the law
o that there could bo no mistaking it-

.rder
.

) and system worn tlio first requisites
n camp nnd these ho proponed to main-
ain nny price. Ho waa frequently
ntorruptud with applause , and will un-

doubtedly
¬

prove ajmust acceptable com-
nandor.

-

. llin chlot of stall' ia General
0. II. Frederick , of Omaha , who wilh his
customary energy and zeal for the
CUUBO was ono of the first on the ground
to begin the week's vror * and whoso sin-
gle

¬

stui is shining by day an well as by
night in and nbomt the headquarters.-
I'lio

.

complete stall' , as announced at the
ct ncluslon of the above ceremonies , Is :

Chief of Stair , Brevet Brig Gen. 0. H.
Li'rodorick-

.Adjt.
.

. Gen. , J. W. Small , Columbus.-
Aest.

.
. Adjt. Gen. , Harry S. Uotchkiss ,

Columbus-
.Quartormmtor

.

Gou. F. F. Parcoll ,
Colorado.-

Aast.

.

. Quartermaster gen. John Ham-
mond

¬

, Col ,

Commissary gen. , J. A. Force , Col.
Inspector gen. , J. O. West , Co-

l.Judgeudvocatuyou
.

, , P. Hirst , Col.
Medical director , Gen. H. It. Living

ston.Asat
Biirgoou , M. W. Stone. Col.

" " E. Van Burou , Col.
Commodore , J. D. Moore.
Chief of com. , Chan Wooator , Col.
Aids do camp , S. P Jones. "

" ' 0. Hnrtman , "
" ' C. L. Uowoll , "
" ' "J.A.ilcMurphy ,
" ' J. 0. Uonnull , "
" ' W. H. Honnoy , "
" " L. P. Doiby , '

The ollicial orders reud from the slant
announced , among other things the fol-
lowing houra of service und rull ealla ti-

bo Bounded at headquarters and observed
accordingly :

Hcviolo , sun rise ; breakfast , (J o. in.
call , 8:30: ; fntiguo , 0:00: ; olli-

oera
-

10:00: ; recall 11:15: ; diiinur , 12:00-
in

:

; fullyuo , 1:00: recall , 4:00: ; first cull
ID trout , r ::30 ; droea parade biinsot ; tatoo ,
D.OO ; taps , 10:00.: At ulllcora cull at 10-
a. . in. all ollicera in ouminund of posts ,
troopa and tmmla will asaomblu promptly
at thu general's' headquarters ami
receive orders for the exercises of thu-
day. .
The other orders related to tlio preserva-
tion and euro of the tenta and other
property , cleanliness and atuiitary pre-
vautiona

-
, the strictest rules being laid

down with regard to the latter points.
Shortly uftor General Thiiyor hud aa-
BUinud command hu was soi minded in hi
tent , and latur in the day received i

similar honor from thu consolidated b.uic
strength of thu camp. Uno very prom ,
iiiout feature of the gathering IB thu
presence uf BO many bands , brass ant
martial and of several drum corps. Sumo

TUB 1UNHH-

nro cloguutly uniformed , and the music
generally ia excellent. Thu camp is kept
alive a considerable part of thu day by
thcao important bodies , and they go
great wav toward increasing the enthus-
iasm.

¬

. Thu drum major ia nresont in al
his glory , and there are some linolook-
ing men among them. A state organizi-
tion haa boon formed , and further men-
tion of the bands by name will bo made
in another letter , At 0 o'clock p. in. the

first dress parade took place , and tonight-
a carap-firo will bo lit in the wigwam.

CROWDS AUK AHIltVIW !

every hour ; by train , in prairie achoon
era , on horseback and on foot , Some of
the posts come with arms and some with-

out , the majority nro uniformed , and the
cnmp with its bristling guns presents
quite n warlike napoct. The gunboat
liesnt the river front nnd looks very for-

midable
¬

indeed. It is an object of gen-
eral

¬

interest though as yet it is hardly
finished. The naval engagement is en-

grossing
¬

thu minds of a great many and
the late bombardment of Foe Chow will
not bo a marker to this.-

By
.

to-morrow everything will bo in
running order and ono can got a bettor
idea uf the importance of the occasion , it
being expected that at least fifty thous-
and people will bo hero during the next
three days. The programme for the rest
ot the week is m follows :

WKIINKSDAN.

Grand parade and loview nt 10 n.cloclr.
n. in.

Company nnd ballnliion drill ofolimlcir
org nu.itionfl ,

Arlillcry evolutions by batlery A. , light nr-
Uilcry , N. N. O.

.'( o'clock Thu children1) ' camp-fire , tmdei
the direction of Col , John Hammond , or
Columbus ,

Gruml pnradonnd exhibition by the capita
city Fl.mbuatt club-

.Untnniiro
.

nt night.-

niunsDAY.

.

.

Meeting of stats organizations ,
Grand oanin Uttilo-
.Iteccptlon

.

to Scrgt. Drnlnurd , of the Grcely
expedition-

.Cnmpfiro
.

nt niglil.
KI1IDA-

V.Stalu

.

reunions nnd election of oUicurc la
state organizations.

Grand review nnd reception by dlstin-
gulnliod Riiestfl-

.Nuvnl
.

t'iifagomcnl( ; gunbonli passing the
fbtts at nigbl.

SATURDAY.

Breaking camp. Adicui. . Good-byes and
God bless you , boys , llroak ranks , march

FAIE PEO&MMME ,

Tlio Speed I'roKfiiiiinio for tlio State
Fair Next "

The races during the state fair give
promise of being the boat over given at-

n state fair in Nebraska.-
A

.

largo number of ontriea have already
boon made nnd many inoro Trill follow
before Saturday night. Following ia the
programme of the races :

PKOCJUAMME.
Monday , Sept. 8th.

LOT 1.

Trotting Stake for lior.ies that have never
beaten three minutes.-

ruusK
.

§300.00-

Firat Horse § 180 00
Second Homo 90 CO

Third Jforso M 00
LOT i! .

Trotting Stako. half milo , best two in three ;
two year old , Nebraska bred colti-

.luiiac
.

§ 1150.0-

0.I'irst

.

Homo S 75 00
Second Horse 50 00
Third Horaa 2500

Tuesday , Sept. lltli.
LOT 3.

Illuming Stake , ono mile and ropc.it.
Purse §.'50.00 ,

First Horaa S150 00
Second Horao 75 00
Third HOMO 25 00

LOT -I.

.Trotting1 Stake , half mil" , two beat in throe ;
tlirte year old , Nebraska bred colts.

Purse $250.00-
.FiMtHorsa

.

75 00
Second Horse 50 CO

Third Hurso 2.". OD

Wednesday , Sept. , 10th.
LOT 5-2:35: TiiorriMi UACE.

Trotting Stake for hort.08 that have never
beaten 2:33.

ruiai : 5UOO.OO

First Horse SltfiO 00
Second Horse 18000
Third HOKO 00 00

LOT G.

Pacing Stake , free for all-

.ruiiSK

.

5100.00
First Horse S2IO 00
Second Horse 12000
Third HOMO -10 00-

Tliurtidiiy. . Sept. lllli.
LOT 7.

Trotting staka for horses that liavo never
boaton2lO: , Purse § 301' .

Firtt Horse ! § 30000
Second HorBO 150(0(
Third Hoiso 50 00-

l.or 8-

.Kiinnlng
.

ftakejj two miles and repeat-
.Purte

.
§350 00-

.Firnt
.

Horse S 200 "0
Second HOMO 10'J' 0 )

Third Horse : 5000
Trotting race , Stake race , Nebraska four

year-olds , $2215 ; 5 to enter , it to blurt ,

Frill ay , Bcptonilicr I'Jtli.I-

.OT
.

!) .

Trotting stake , fieoforall ; purse , §1000.
First horwo §000 00-

Si'cond howe WOO 00-

Thhdhunu 100 00
LOT 10.

Trotting htako for bornoa that have never
bualen 2:011: ; purse , § 100 ,

KlMt horho §210 00
Second llorno 120 00-

ThiulHorBO -1000C-

ONDITIONS. .

All trotting and pacing to bo milo Iieata-
to harness , bust three in live , and govern-
ed in all respects by the ruloa of the Na-
tional association aa amended at the Feb-
ruary

¬

mooting , except as herein other-
wise

¬

provided three ( ! ) ) entries to fill ,
and two ((2)) to start. All running to bo
governed by the Lexington rules ; and
at loaet two to start. Any horao distan-
cing

¬

the field , or any part thereof , only
entitled to iirat money ; the balance of
the nurse to go to the association.

All the entries to the trotting and
pacing races shall clcwo at the bocrotary'a-
ollico at 8 o'clock p. m. , Saturday , Sep-
tember

¬

( ith , 1881 ; and all ontrica to the
thu running races shall cloao at 5 o'clock-
p , m. of the day preceding the day of the
race , at the uecret-iry'a ollico on the
grounds.

The association rrsorvoa the right to
sandwich nny race and also to postpone
from day to day , by reason of bid
weather , any of thu aforesaid racea , nnd-
in caao the weather proves wholly un-
favorable

¬

, it shall bo diacrotionnry with
the Hoard of Managers to indelinitoly
postpone any and all races ; in which
caao all ontranoo money in facoa not
taking pUeo will bo refunded.

All r.icoa will bu called promptly at 1-

o'clock p. m. nnd the horses
must appuar before the
judges nt 1:1)0: ) ; no delay will bo tolerat-
ed.

¬

.

I'lIAIlIOT K.U'ES-
.In

.
addition to the above nnmcd race ? ,

there will bo n charaot race each after *

noon by Mr. McDonald and wife , of Chi ¬

cago. These races are driven with four
thoroughbred horses upon each chariot ,
and aru very interesting nnd exciting , ai
all those who IIAVB RRDII them can attest.-

1'ostollluo

.

In Nebraska during the week ended
Auguit 30 , 1881 , furuUhad by Win. Van
Ylook, of the postollico departuaont :

KiUblishcd Barknx , Gage county , H.-

O.

.

. Gilmore , P. M.
Bliss , Wheeler county , Wm. 0. Uo t-

ty
t-

, P. M-

.SPostmastera
.

{ appointed Varna , Saline
county , laaac Smalloy.

IOW-

A.Poatmaatora

.
appointed Imogeno , Fre-

mont
¬

county , Nathan 15. llobbmr ,

UpdogralF , Clayton county , Joseph
Baxter.-

Vinton
.

, Bcnton county , S. Marino ,
Discontinued Park , Corro Qordo-

county. .

Absolutely Pure
Thl powder vartos. A marvel ot nnrcncsn-
Btrenjjth and wholtsomuncsn. Moio economical than
the ordinary Miiils.andoannotbo Bold In competition
with the multitude of low tott , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold "nl in p-ann nnYAL-
liAKINO 1'OWDEH CO. , 100 Well Direct , X. Y-

.CREIGHTOi

.

COLLEGE ,

CrjVSSKS HE-OPEN ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1.

the mlvanUp of a solid Knullsh and Clnssl-
oal

-

education , epcci care will bo devoted to the

AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO T-

OrMKcofc Banking ann CoimercialT-

T.XV -tA-

Fito

' -

nowprofcsscralmro boon added to the faculty
or this purpose.-

3T

.
Vocal Music , German and French , optional. JfS

NEW STUDENTS mult present themselves dining
ho utck cmlinz August 31 , bctucen U And 12 a m. ,

and they ii'ust bo ruidy to stand examination to de-
cide their rank In the course.-

1'rof.
.

. will give duo noMco forthcjrcsump
Ion o ( tlio eiciilni ; course in Clirmlitry. Tuition
rco No distinction on account ot creed.a-

UR.
.

. 19 tu thurs sat Q-

tCOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ,

Omaln Nebraska , In which is taught double and
single entry Ilook-kceplnit , Commercial law , Civil
3o.eminent , llusinoia I'racdco , 1'oumanihip , r.ng-
iahClrammar

-

, Kcad nt| , pclliiii ; , Currcepoudjjucc ,

and Short Hand Writing.-

TEUMS

.

:

Complo'o Course , cue > car , (ehort hand ex-
ccptcd $80 0

Complete Cour'c , one month SOO-
3om Icte Course , two months IS on-

Joinpltto Course , thrco months 20 00-

B rh month thereaccr[ C 01
Thirty LC OI B In 1'euinanshlp 500-
Tlio above course , (book-keeping excepted ) ono

month 500-
Thoaboo cnursc , ( liook-kccp iiff emepted 3

months 12 0<1

Send for circular. Address
UEO. K.ltATlinON , Prln ,

m &o Omaha , N-

oCKOUNSE'S BLOCK ,

Uaa been established and cppcchlly cqulppad (or th
treatment of diseases of the

Nervous Syst ° m ,

Blood , Kidneys ,

And Bladder ,
All dlsea °o3 producing blood Impurities and pols-

onlrn
-

, "lib cruptluns on the s Iu and ulcers.D-

Ui'UHCH
.

of the , Itheumitum , Piles ,
Clironlc Kuma'o Dlwatus , dlwasou-
of the Kyoaiul Ear , Citarrh , Asthma , Droncbitlsnre
all tnatt'd by now and euccesaful mcthn IB , lu ludlnfi-
Iho Conipounil Ox gen trratmunt. Young Men Mid-
dle AKOU and old Men , BiilToilu from icrvouj iltbll-
Ity and axhiiistlon , troa any catue , proilu-
clni ; IndUrstlon , palpitation , dctpond ncy , dlzzlnusl-
uKS of memory lack of onsruy und ainbitl' n , can bu-

ix'rmitii'ntlv' and tjpcfillly cured. NO CL'ltrt O-

I'AYFOIllHKATMb 'l1 The phy Ician in ct rol-
a a regular uradiuio nnd kaa itudl d his irofesIon-
In Lonuori , farls an.I HtrUn Ho U an cxpcit In a 1

diataiej xf the Urinary nr ana In both soxcs. If jou-
a o alllictedfcjaU ur urltu full dcsoilutlon of your
ia e , and tncdiclno may to sent you. Consultation
free. Addicts all comnmnkations Cm lu Di8 ] cii83-
ry

-
, Crounsu'slllotk , Omaha , Neb. Ollico houia 012-

a. . m.10 anil 7-Hp m Sundate , 0-10 a m-

OOLD MEDAL , ?AHIS ,

BAKER'S

WaniinU'd itbtnlntclin >

Cocoa , Irom which the CICUHS o

Oil linn brcn remoM'd H has tfirr *

tlmei the strength uf C'ocoa inliffl
with ritarc.i , Al rowroot or Bu or
and U thvrcfuru far more I'conom )

cul It U delicious , nourishing ,

trfnKthcuIng , easily digested , anil
admirably adapted Tor imaUds tc
well us Tor persons In health.

Sold uj (Irocers urorjrnbcrA-

.B&KEB

.

& ft CO , , Burcstcr. Iti®.

DAVID NICHOLSON'S'

Oil

DltUQOJo'W.-

TliU

.

unricxjlled Extract of Halt I ] a refreshing ,

nourishing 1'Mo a p'caiUiK , uholtsume
and Imlgoratitu Tonic ; remedial lluietatfv , Ist-

Inethe constitution tJuverooiue the Mriousveak
cnlnt ; aiu H > tlii |; maladli'i , and tuildlui ; up >
heal hy body traln

TUB NICHOLSON LIQUID IIIIEAU is IIKAILY

" The " Beverage
KOIl NURSING IIOTHEHS-

.at

.

Kuhn&Co. , Hchroter.tlleclit.il |
1'arr , M 11.Iottcll , 8. Kali. H Imr.kl&C'o.-

Tr
.

u um Iled by Dm Id Nloholsou , 13 uiil 16 I

North titb itr * Ht. LouU Mo

Booths' Oval Bran-
dY

D , B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stock in Omaha : andSfflakes the Lowest Prices-

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,!

Jnst received an asaorlmont far surpassing onythlng In this market , comprtelaj
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and , covering
k range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draoeries.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the IBS

, tlio newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras nnd
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Et-

c.EleeantSPassengor

.

Elevator to allTloors.
CHARLES SHIYEEIOK. ,

120C , IS08 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB.

, BOLTS & COMPANY ,
-MANUFACTUIIEUS OF-

Doimor

-

Windows , Flnlals , Window Caps.Iron CrestlniB , Stctalll Sky.ll ht8 , &o. Tin , Ircn and Slits Koo-
om Slti South 12th Rtri-ot Om h Nnhriuik *

® r
J103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A, Eatabllahod 1878 Catarrh , !

iDoafnoas , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and termanontly Onrod. Pntionttni-
jOnrod nt Homo. Write for "TitB MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the Pooplo. I

lOonsultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 26. II-

HON. . EDWARD RUSSELL, Postmantor , Davenport , aaya : " Physician oil
Jiiot. Ability ana Mnrkod Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport , }

H : "An jcionornblo Man. Flno Success. Wonderful Onrea. " Houra8 to 5.

03 M-

cS

O <O-

CJ5-

KJ

*=
O 01

"7J e-

SGUMINGS

Q o

AND 20TH ST. , OMAFA , NEB

or or cniicTvr ffmarOLAss-
D

Hill!

AMD TWO WHEEL OAET3 ,
1M ? " JS50" "' 9V Street end 3 rf. WJhBSrje; , I } g* . m . .

8into = CiUJccuo lujuHtcd fiet , utoQ nrllc lcu! ' SijfiaSSlHllQB BfflC3li3

1409 and 1411 Dotlee St. , *SSy$8Sft" } Omaha Nel-

sU, S. DEPOSITORY
J. H. MILLARD , Preaident. WM. WALLACE , Cashier ,

and 35

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe, for Kent at from * 5 to 860 pr annum-

.IENDOHSED

.

BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

EMF.K80S I-IANO CO - BOSTON , March 1st , 1831.

JSOLE AGENT ,
Dodge ; Street , Omaha ,


